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GERMANY MUST GET 10 DECll ESiDEFENSE SPRINGS

7' BILLION MARKS BYSURPRISE WHEN IT SOCIAL EQUALITY

poufiniiGisi
POPULAR SPORT IN

WASHINGTON II
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CAM. AM OMKhUKER.

Aeherille. Meh lty-- tsa U
Ksasa Claiawt. Baeeeenbe eeeaty'a
Sine, weeaae lawyer aad the eedy
wsmsa wba baa beea ikM la the
CaaeraJ Amessbty la thla Mate bee.
lag eer-e- d la taa Ions imlis, waa
married this ertoraooe ULL Btef
ford, telegraph editor af taa Aehe.
villa ausea, at lb Char af at.
Jake's la tba Wilderness aa the lsa

Commissioner Page is Ready
To Build Slate Road System

Approximately 25 Per Cent of Total Mileage Under Construc-
tion, or Ready To Bo Let To Contract When Highway
Commission Meets For Reorganization April I ; Work of
Surveying 5.500 Miles Progressing At Rate of 250 Miles

..Per Day; Will Submit Plans For Maintenance Organiza- -

.tion; Cost of Concrete Road Drops From $45,000 to $30,-00- 0

Per Mile

NEXT WEDNESDAY IS ANCIENT MYTHWAIVESSPEAKING

Attorneys For Clara SmithLong Line if Visitors To Pres
rtllo highway. They will Hamon Submit Case To Jury

Without Argumentsoae la Aahertlle.

Allied Reparations Commission
Demands Fulfillment of

Obligations'

TWENTY BILLIONS TO
BE PAID BY MAY FIRST

dent t Artfe-Roo- m Con-

tinues Undiminished

WIFE BEATINQ FROWNED COURT GIVES STATE
UNEMPLOYED STJLL Whs a the Btete Highway Cossmtasioa

msete April 1 for ths iadurtiea of aerea
asw members, Chaiaaaaa Freak Page

ON BY ADMINISTRATION

Head of Tuskeoee Institute
Speaks For Closer

Understanding

DELIVERS ADDRESS
TO AUDITORIUM MEETING

Speaks Here Ob Tour of State
Under Auspices of State
Board of Education; Ia fref
sented To Assembly of
Three Thousand By Josephs
Daniels

TIME TO CONSIDER IT

Dramatlo Gloss Follows Day of
ComperatiTe Inaction; Court

Abase of Woodrow Wilson Con,

term teed which ef then will beet eerre
the purpose ia risw. The details of

ergaaisatioa will be held ia sberaac
aatil after tha full meeting of ths
CommlssioB has diseuastd them fultr.
A msintessaee department will probably
bo established aader the dlrestioa ol
the Cbairmaa.

Camnlate mScolns of ths system of

Central Xeserwe Bank of United
States Included Aa On ofGROW !N NUMBER

will lay bsfore them complete plaas for
ths ergaaisatioa ef the State maiate-aaae- o

departmeat authorised aader the
. sidered Eminently Proper,

Depositaries For Fundi; OarHowerer, As Witness Kam-- Doughtoa Coaaor Bowie Tiill, a complete
many (siren Until April FirstJnf of Colonel George Bar surrey of the 8,300 miles of road em

braced la the btete system, sad somDepartment of Labor Figures roada ia aow la process by the eagiaeer
lac etaff of the Commiaaioa. Thet7 Aj Ambassador To Court

Instruct! Jorj Bejardinf
Law and First Speech For
Prosecutiqa Mad' By Attor.
aey; Widow Critg Silently

Ardmore, Okie, March It The de- -

plete engineer plana for the eoatt rucTo Submit Proposal As To

Balance of Money State ia belna eorered - by eoaaOse,tion ef approiimately 10 per eeat efof St. James aad a aenarato map made ef each

Show Decrease of One Per
Cent For The Month

WaahlagtoB. March IS. The aumber

that mileage aader contract or la read!
aeee for the letting of, contracts.

The News ssd Obssreer Bureau,
feaae ia the case af Clara Bmith Eaaoaam District Natloaal Bask Bldg

ooaBty. Theea will bo kept ea record
ia the office of the Commlssioa, asi
copies forwarded to tha Board of

ia each eeuaty to be posted
for nubile Inspection, ia accordance

Hardb waa ths ink dry oa the asw
road measure ssaeted by the Geaeral
Assembly which sdjoaraed a wsek ifs
before Chsirensn Page had tea parties
of eagiaeers ia ths field making the

By EDWAKD E. BUTTON
(Br BmcUI Leased Wirt)

Park, Ifareh H (By the Associated
Proas.) phe allied reparations

ia Its note to Oermaay
fulfillment ef article Z39 of

the peace treaty, notified the Germaa
orerameat it must pay one billioa

charged with the murder ef Jske X

Bamoa, Oklahoma alt and railroad maa

of persoas employed la tha Halted
Btatas eoatiaued to decrease daring
February, the Departmeat ef labor
employmeat eerriee aaaouaesd toaight

with tha Drorlaiona ef the act, to ea
aad politicise, surprised tha Bute aad
aa eeart lata today by walriag he right

Washington, March 16, Ths long
' Hue ef risitors U ths anteroom ef the

secretary ta President Harding shows
a alra af dsereesing. for it la the

able the people of the oouatiee to fits

petit lo as for change la th routine
Of the roads. If they are dieaatUSrdIts meathly earrey ef the unem

ef argameat aad asklag Immediate sub-- fold marka before March IS, it waa as
aouaced today,ployed. The decrease for last meath miasioa af the ease ta the Jury after H.

is rrey of the Btete system ef roads
prelimiaaryto taking them erer by the
CommieaioB This work is progressing
at tha rate of about ISO miles per day
aad it la eipeeted that it will be fully
completed whea the initial seesioa of
ths Commiaaioa la called.

Work oa 1,27 Ml lea by Bamme.

with the routine of the eommissloa
eagiaeers.

Coadittoaa Mech Better.

"pie liB," ad pia looks food to lha
Bepublieaa who kaa beea away from tha

mitit for aisht loss yearn. I took a
eompared with Jaauary was esti The money must be deposited ia the

Bank of France, Bank of England, orH. Brown, special prosecutor, had com

"Social equality is a myths we
asgroee doa't wast It, yea white people
doat want it aad what earthly reaeoa
la there for keepiag thia aaeteat fal- -'

lacy here to breed ill will betweea ,

dsemrsd Dr. Robert Motes, prUelpal
of Tuskege Institute speaking ket
aight before aa audience ef 8,000 whites
aad blacks la tha City Auditorium.

"Whit we aegroee waat aad what roe
white people weat i equality ef jus-

tice, equality ef epportuaity for both
raeeej mutual understanding, mataal
sympathy aad mataal aaaistaas ia th '
solntioa of a problem that I neither
oar problem aor your problem, but
oar problem.- - Social equality ia ef ae
eoasequeaee ta either ef aa, aad toe-- '
long it has beea ased to imped the
ostabllshmsat of healthy friendship. Let

mated at 1 per rent. the Central Beeerre Bank ia the DnitedJpleted the opening argument for thalook at ths Uaa thia moralng and It L Road buUdaig can be done aew
The employmeat eerriee made bo at

under rerr asue mora rarorsDie conwaa a aolema looking Una. Each fel prosecution. Court adjoaraed a atil States, Oermaay waa told.
It must complete the payment of ditions aad elreumstaaees, Mr. Pagetomorrow to gire the State time to looktempt to estimate the elie of the na-

tion' army of jobless workers, but its
low ia it wa wondering If ha was goiag
to eoaaect with tha pay roll, aad at twenty billioa gold marka by May 1. declared yesterday. The eoet of a

taa Jard width eoaerete road haslate the law, aa tha preceding waa an- - Tha eommissioB gave Oermaay until
April 1 to submit a proposal to pay thetha aaait tima woadenng if the fellow figures showed that 1,423 Arms located asuaL The motioa by the defease came failsa from 143,000 to $30,000 par mils,
balance of the twenty biiuoa marksalttiag aext to him waa arter taa par

tienlar alee of via ha waa eeeklng. IB we pr.oc.pa, "- - the BUte had declined ta let tha
otherwise thaa ia raah. Germany mayof the country had la their amployL. u jnry 1Ul0Bt trIum,Bt

materials are cheaper aad more plenti-
ful, aad there la aa abuadant supply
of labor to bo had. Every arailable
resource that caa economically bo need
will be called Into se trice for hard ear--

submit a plan for a foreign loaa by
April 1, the proceeds of which shall beFebruary zs a total or ipwa won- - ... ... ... -f-c .. w .

Aad tkes prospeetire are
taking aotica that tha old troth la atill
ta existence, that "there's msny a slip

Ia readiness to be let at any tima
are projects aggreget'BS 190 miles, aad
aurreys bare beea completed for 548
mile additional. Tha detail af office
work accessary to gst the letter la
readiaeea to be submitted to contrac-
tors ia being done rapidly, and before
the beginning of summer, Mr. Pago ex-

pects to bare ander contract and aader
construction a total of 187 miles of
roads, aad aereral hundred thousand
dollars worth Of bridges. The total

728 miles of road aow aader con

i i.k i mi j... i ... -
payable to the eommiaslon. The comn.rr si. Thia waa a act deereaee af " """ i7 miasioa announced that Germany had aa pat.lt nway." ,face construction ....ldS. I H dramatic eloee followed a day ofwlit the cup "d we lips, a m

that haf beea sharply pot ia srldeaee
be reaaoa of a recent happening. A

rirruslly refused to pay tha Bimpls. straightforward aad earnestActior aader tha authority eoaferredBeDorta to tha aarrka ahowad daeldad 1 aomparatira iaaetiaa. A few hours ra asserting tha 20,000,000,000 marks had
beea fully paid.laeraases ia the aumber employed ia u, i waoed for the examiaa

the manafaetura ef aatomobilea aadl.. . ... . .. .

la aa act ef the Geaeral Aassmbly, Mr.
Page will with la the aext few days
hee-i- tha addition of three stories tolanjl vjklitelM tvfllB anil luaflia firnd- - I INCLUSION OF AMERICAN tract or aader construction the State Warehouse building oa Eastuete, amounting to 18 8. 8.8 and 7.T per bntt1 lor 0,9 S4 o argument BANK CAUSES NO SUBPRI8B. Under the new road act, the

I.Morgg .tract to be used oxelusirslycent. rupecTrr4 Theae increases, oa taa aamisslblllty ef aereral letters Washiagtoa. March 16. (By the As eoenmiasioB ia to be called together bf
owsrer, were offset by decreases of written by Hamon to Ciara Bamoa. by th Com man ma for housing its

staff. Ths quarters ia ths

la his appeal, th Negre leader spoks
for more thaa aa hour after be had
beea introduced by former Secretary f
th Nary Joeephu Daniels. Ha told
the aegroea what the white people are
thinking about them as a race aad aa
indlriduals, be told the white people
ia tha audience what the negroes are
thinking ef them as a race and as ia
diridunls. aad upon that basis, appeals
to both for frank aad

ia their relatione.
Talks To Co a fereaee '

Preceding the address, Dr. Mote a

soeiatod Press.) Inclusion by tha allied
re pi rations eommissloa of the Americas
Federal Beeerre banks as aa optional

7J per cent ia the iron and stesl la-- Th ,oart th( eommuaieatioaa
dustries. 6.0 per cent ia rsllroad re- - . . . . .

HanMttarv far flarmaa inilamnltv Mf.iiair aiivim. v wi wm m (nrunai

eertaia Bepublieaa from a eertaia
BUte, had the ambition to aaaex eato
kimself ona of tha fat jobs that are

toon to be awarded ander the Bepnbli-eaa- .

administration. He had taken
ta get a whole raft of Sena-

tors aed Bepressntatiree as backers,
and it looked as if ha had a finch for

' tha job. But just at the fateful moment

ha bad a family row, and the report
got ito print tht be had beaten his
wife. Now it would hardly be popular
vea for a Bepublieaa administration

to reward openly announced
so the maa who aspired found that

kia aame had gone lata the discards.
- ' Celeael Harvey. QaallSes.

But then there is aieo another view

the Goreraor aot later thaa April 1,

aad tha additional members authorised
Installed la Office. Afterward tha

will meet at tha call af the
ehairmaa. Mr. Page expects to bo ready
to lay before the commiaaioa full details
of tha praseat status af the work, aad
Diana for its expansion aad eontinu- -

plants and 8.7 ia producers of liquor th preparatioa pf instructions which mtntu bron-h- t' front treasury officials
aad berersges. under tba Uklahoma law, amy precede I tonight tha etatement that tha eommis- -

Desirer Bee as Tba Llat. I taa argument oi counsel. aioa possibly hsd two purposes la Tlew:
Dearer. Col with a decrease of 24.9 Caart Iastracta Jary. I First, to enable the German gorora- -

aaec Tha call for tha meeting haa aot
yet beea iasued by the Goreraor, but tt

per cent oa tha basis of ths serrke'i Ia its instructions tha Court defined ment to call upon "vast credits" which
reports, lead tha 88 eitlee ia which ths tbe terms homielde aad maaalaughtor it is said to hold through prirata agents
aumber of employed waa 'leas at the of tha first and ths aeeoad degrees aad ia the United BUte.
and af Februarr thaa at tha cloaa oi Pointed oat that a dying statement waa Second, ta employ la faTor of ths

Commercial Bank building, already
overcrowded, are much too small to ac-

commodate the additional force neces-

sitated brthe expnnaio ef the Com-

mission's work. Tka building will be
com plated within 80 daya.

The headquarters of the mechanical
dirlsioa of the Commission, whsrs a
lost of 800 motor trucks aad other
read building machinery 1 maintain-
ed, i Bearing completion four mile, out
oa the Cary Highway, aad "Frank
Pag ' Track patch'' will be mored
there before the middle ef April. More
tbaa three mlllioa dollars worth of
eqoipahsat wiU be kept ta working eoa
ditioa. there, with George Farmer as
mechaaiasl supcrrlacr ef this work.

spoke briefly and informally to two
score leading ejtlaeas ef both recce at
a eoafereaoe bald ia the office ef Mayer
Eldridg. H laid before them th
problem of race relations aa be see It.

ia expected to bo loruteomtag witaia
th aext few days.

tha preceding month. Oa tha same per-- j subject to ths ordinary rules for de-- allied gorentments UyalxajheBdous dlf
nan turn bails Yonnntown. Ohio. In-- 1 tcrmlnlng tha credibility of witnesses fereaee la exchange rates. Maintenance Big QaeaUoa.

Th most important single matter foria aueh a matter. This is Illustrated ia aad appealed to both rery directly to
the m af CoL George Harrey, Presi eonaideratioa at tha forthcoming meetdiaaapolis, Baa Fraociseo aad Grand d that tha persoa making such dying Informatioa gathered by the reaerre

Bpids followed ia tha order named. statomeat must bare girea ap hops of banks waa eae to show that since the
pat their interests togethsr to th en
that prejudice, and suspleioa may be
slim lasted from the rslationa the
watte and blacks. '

Tha percentage of employed showed ""'' axmunoo """V1? "dent Harding's ehoioa far Ambassador
to tha court of St. iamea. Colonel

tieorze's claim for place la that ha was

tha chief af tha abaeen of President
um that aa a eusser-ou- t e( taa

tha srssteet increase ia nhatUaooca. Ju tasiroeiea uai, u eradits ta imtea btatea nauaaat oaaas,
ing is the adoption of a system for tha
maintenance of the roads' taksa brer
by the Btete. Mr. Page h at work oa
ecrsral propoaak, bat haa not yet de--p... . i.t ... brought a rsrdict oi guuty of aurdsr holding tha funds ia tha names af iaoi

T-- r... i i .v. . kv. n aaeuia aeaiamaas wasuer ua puaiaa i nauaia. ria appreumaia osuauoa ox
s leases as uw ewuvrwaeo waiw

farmer Goreraor aad hire. T. W.
BicbetV Jorhna -- DenaHaaa- Mrs,".V.L.TTi t,,. .dminia-- 1 v. i a ,. 1 ment should be death af Ufa Imprison-- 1 tie amouat oould be obtained, bat a, UD USED BY' ... . I " . . I TK. HmiM Ml a.. AA.Hff.r.hl. iMvtH f Mllllnn. --IT. im m.m. a waa aail. ruk. li.f Thaa It wiU be aeea taas The resorts rroia Near York Ritr I . r'"'" . I - jw . -

a c ru ,t,.wJj 7 " ta sxplaia tba Jaw aa to justifiable I presumed, to be for use la oermaay
?lm.! komicila. holding that tha Jafaadaat, futara trade, much of which would

Daniels, Dc. Wailaoe a Blddlek, preebi
deat of 8tate CoUego, Mrs. A. H,
Griffia, aad ether repreaentatife white
eltiaaas, Berry OXalley aad ethers ef
the Negroes. . Other conferences will
be the outgrowth ef last night ' seseioa.

while It Is aot aafs to beat your wife
aad let tha aews get out if y," miwmatmmv w .miiiTi, . . . . , i j .... I . . .i.. ri..a o.. ,

a -- .. . . . rLlMMA ' i V9 w JU.UL icu mum j.t wavuivw w. i DC icr im mm ta..u own. '
a Bepublieaa Job, still it is au rig TALKS OH GERMANY EXPRESS LOOTERS.T .r,...".?. iury that aba beliered aba waa ia 1m- - There bad been ao intimation girea

. '7 !i . .V." I mined danger of losing her Ufa or I the United States 'goreramont that its- if yoa aaa Sjuanry aa one
.hnud Preaident Wilaon. Vat despite if Dratotoa a tuggsstions are follow

number of worker! "able to maintain, suffering great bodily barm aad had i tanking System might bo employed as ed. All participants ef the eoafsreace"", this qualiflcstlou of Coloael Harrey
used all reasonable means apparent to I the reparations note forwarded .Jo Ber

a ai c i. Cn I ..Will U- -, DUs Wnm Unone Tn " " t e andltortum dar.lin today auggeeted. officials stated. Thea hold oa their jobs.
Deareaaioa Ia Soatb. a reasonable persoa ander tha elreum

. . . . i .
there are protests at we
Harrey among the rery elect of Ba-- Ureal HPUiaUeC UICl oiaic--i min lie iiws w ing ths sddress.mere fact that thia gbrernment s banksstances n avow we aangex.

The customary definition af reasonnablieaniam U botn nouae aaa w. ment That ."Germany Must ueiermine. Messenoer$ wno xj. .. tauwould aerre as practically a neutral torIndustrial dspressioa continues ia the
South Atlantis district. Including Dele-- -- viL j v. . i j: .- r ik. ritory, so far as reparations were eon.... ... I aula gouub IW1 wncuvfl MP BA mm I Could Qe Depended an west dress circle was filled with whitePay From Assets"ware, Uarrisna, IflMtnet CI OOlUmma,! i..j... ,v,. m an I ,) waa nnt ammta aa tha fnll people, among: them many leaders JaVirginia, y 'forth, sbls doubt included the Instructions .1 reason for tha commissioa'a proposal,

"How eomet" ia ths query, "how come

that thia original Wilaoa man, whose

later fierce eritieism af President rVU-- a

and WilsoaUm appears to be his
Macon, G- -, Hareh la. will nslbtate and city official circle. BtudeataPari, March 16. (By The Associateduw, nui varuuna, umr.a anu 101-- Widow CrieB Bllsatly. I although the reaerre banks bare acted ride," waa a password amon sxprsss I of two Negro educational institution

messenger, E. M. Alsabrook told a I occupied sections of the drees circle
fur in Federal court hare toaar to do-- 1 Muaicml nnmhara hr tha Shaw TTat.

Press.) In th chamber of deputies to-

day Premier Briand summarised th
loa, tae report sua. unemployment During the reading of tha charge to as depositories for aereral foreign gor-l- a

Virginia, cities baa glren the farm-- l th. jury Mrs. Jaks U Hamon, who sat I ornmsnto since the beginning of the
work of the London eoafereaee, aad the I termiae whether 'other messenger to rorsitr alee club aad erehestra. the St." mvvum uip m no-- ui Bar usaai seat opposite Clara Bamoa, I war.

stential results. Bicbmond. Danrille, ..ua .Uantlr. fiha kant har . area Soma S30jOOOJKM is now bald for for

only credentials as a KepuDjiean, is
awarded the high seat af honor U4bc
foreign diplomatic Seld, sad BepwbU- -

cans who bare 'lit, Wedded' kundredi whole house, with th sxeepitoa of the I whom express loot wsa to be entrusted, I Augnstin Choral club, aad th Negro
. t, I eooldbsdepeaded upon to make dsllre--1 National Anthem br the audience.

lyncaourg ana Kosnoke reported anem- - closed tightly and choked back sobs. I sign governments, tha weekly state
nnflimuara mBU UVUnUHWiVi mvvmmm,mm - . . . . . 1 .... 'ployment in a aumber of trades. Many Tears ra dowa her cheeks. I msnt of tha Federal Beserra board

North Carolina eottoa mllla hwra re. I rtin :U.mm ..t K.-!i- 1. k TTnla I itnwL and ta ranain a Hnnnart frnrm ... ..j: mi 1 MCa.aoortt JW...ta. JlR'ta Ql.j.lu-inMit4- t ths address.
miaasiasi,--r- r . iefe4 conspirators la wholeaal L theft I Mayor Eldridg presided- .- He arelaumad etatwAtoeeWHMp as Germany, altbough a technical enemy, tieularly xarorea tne rrcmier s rigorous i from the company. . corned the audience to the Auditoriu

of times for tha party are urrewa
. dowa." And tha protests that arc gcr

taavWtitaa-Wait- e House, nd.pk,Mems
bera of Congress, show that there if
a rift la Bepublieanisia betweea the
President aad some of the lalluentisl
4. tha nnrtr that-pu- t him across lor

siacs. vnariesttoa, a, u reponee nn i Judge Champion read through tea long I wouia moaa omy ua placing ox tnat doelaratioa that Germany must pay, I Hss aU right wss aa "O. K." aig- - and th speaker to th city, and pre.employment aiong ine waier xront ana I charge. additional credit to tha nations desig-
nated by the commission. not only from profit but from herl jui that th party would "do his part," I sented Josephue Daniels, who ia tunsThe eourt read ia a clear, distinct ita, aad for Bis rererenee to i aaid Alsabrook. I presented Dr. Moton. Mr. Daniels

among unskilled - labor. ' Spartanburg
reported little unemployment, and at Offlciala gara no explanation ofroiec and tha jury paid him marked tha bis? German industries that .not Alaabrook waa ona of lira emrjlorea I frliciralail hnth mmi'smii th. thatOreenrllIa.it la not serious. Atlanta. atteatioa. , . ... longer publish their balance sheets be--1 of the company to plead guilty in the during 'th long sad history af race

methods employed by tha Germans in
building ap their supply of funds in
thia country. It waa said that their

H. H. Brown, special prosecutor inBat as Colonel Harrcy 'was on of Sarannah and Augusta reported serious cause their profits were scandalous. I trial fit-- Si men charged with conspiracy I troubles in th South, whea there hadonaninw argument for the State, stressedunemployment, Our soldiers ars at rraesseiuori, i to ateal from the express compsny.i been almrst daily stories ia the papersJseksonrille reported unemDlorment that he bad aot been employed by the gorernment baa used similar tactics in Daisburg and Buhrort, with cannon I Us followed C. B. Brlnsoa to the wit-- 1 of racial strife, none of them had ear--
l tha building trades, shipping, lorn-- 1 Hamon aetata, aor Mrs. Hamon, the! Holland, la tha Beandinariaa countries

tba "master minds" ia soaping up m
apecehsa of tha Bepublieaa nominee for

' I'reaideat, it can be rccogniaed that he

is a man oa tba Harding list to be
.v. mm of. lust as much at tha

trained ea asea to snow tnm some--1 ness stand, ths latter continuing ateiried the Baleigh dato line.ber and turpentine Industries, but In- - widow, to prosecute, but hsd been ap-- I aaa more uteiy ia uonaon anar aasnr-dlcatlo-

of reUef wore looked for. Key pointed by tha district judge. I aaea,.,had beea girea by the British thing I" tha Premier explalaed. ' His I testimony of the day before. Alsabrook I High tribute wa paid to th Bgroe
word were almost drowned la th ap-sai- d that h signed a statement admit-- 1 for their loyalty. The former Naryu. familr ahrsieiaa. Dr. Bawyer, Wast reported unemployment in the I Ho said be bad no personal feeMng tnat tne deposits would' not be eonns- -
plana. I ting nig guui alter perng oncer a. are beeretary related the instance of Ger--

elarajp Iniliiatrv mm A Panaaanla la I ia the matter and azDlained. turaina to I caieu.bad to be made a Brigadier General at
Ia SVaa. .mImi. m . . T . i ,v. I rHara TTam nn mmm har ralatlTaa. that ia M. Briand aaid the chamber had I of questions ia the offlcs of Superia-- 1 maa eadcarora to stf r ap th asgroee

asked him to main tain a united front I tendent B. H. May ia thla city from 4 of the South against the white at thG2 years af age, U ereer ta om we
, nhraiclaa. bad iust as much turpentine and iidnstry, the beat of battle lawyer, said things JUSSER AND CALLS ON

I they otherwise might aot Bay, ' I
ao aa Daniel Crissinger, tba Varioa, PRESIDENT HARDING

by the silica, and he nae done ao. i I o'cioclt one afternoon until r reioec i beginning of the war, to which h had
this point a roiee from th Socialist I nsxt morning. After signing the I replied, whea the situation was es

cried: 'Xong lire the United j tatement, ha aaid, 1 was allowed to sented to him, that it wa idle to eoa- -
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